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THE HERALD
wiessmv, eiecs 1». iwe.

Au. minci for public mon in (te 
Hikald thotild be in this office by
no* om Tuesday Persons wishing 
their ndsertieemenU changed must 
a Irise ns SMarday forenoon.

A

(T

< V

1

ST. PATRICK'S DAY.

The Ftert ef lvelead'e Pfitea* Betel 
Wee celebrated In tble rtty. on Monday 
lj»a*. hr ihe Benevolent Irish frwiety, 
i - Vw uenal m inner by a parade, at 
li.-idanea at ma-* anil a enweart in ll e 
neoing Ni**rtly 1 efore ten i»Vlock 
tlw mem liera «4 the Bnrietr. in fall re 
g Via. left their hdl. on Vrinee alien 
*.i l. to lie elrai* a «4 Worth’* ami bt 
4»i a ne’e 041 .e binds. marched to 
fir. Ihfietan * Cell rod ra*. Hern aofomn 

Ma*a «ai t-elehrato-l. ^ The offici* 
i.iing clergy were : Rev. J. (* McDonald 
K«*tir ni S D'Viatan’a Crete,:', ewte- 
J.r.i il; Ber. J. r. XlvIjeaL. <4 the Valbe- 
dral, deec n. Her John J. >lrDonald 
of «lie <'ath*«lra’. inilMlearon, and Rev 
Mr McAnley, uAeier of«•* reroootoe.

After Ihe t>tiutn»ini*>n li«v. I*. A. Me 
K :ne#l aaromle.1 ite |*til|ni. and de 
H red e m ait •‘l-njn'ot and p iwerfo* 
e©r non, t king for III* text Has foltoa 
ing iorder

•• And tin L-wd said to Xh-ibaii, go 
foit'i ont < f the vounlry. end from th> 
kindr.nl, and out <4 thy fath**rV huuw 
nn«l coin© into V «« lan«l which I dial 
©how Iforo. an«1 I wil' m ik* *-f thee a 
-t»At nation, an.) I will b'e»« and
in «jnify tliy naniM, «nil a «liait l*
I i«* aed/'—Gm xi. I A -

T;»e Uevd prwa •' er *h*»w-«l h;>w tlie 
In n in raci. in it- ©ariy hist iry hav* 
in : diaper**! over the far-* f the earlli 
li i-lr with the exception of a mu»! 
le mint forg.itt.* i in I irulertod lit© 
w.trwliip of tlie true G*»l. Then Al 
nullity ti.al. in Ihv w. rds <4 tlie text 
« - • Abraham t., tw the f< under of >
vr-*t nation, and » Wller * .|*!** A bra 
I q had tiith in I lie promue- nude '
I . I y A'might y (iod. and iuime 1 
: y e©t ont put in execution tfo 
r • limande ot hi* divine M.n* . r. In 
V ■- undertaking he eue.umtried man.' 
d ulttee, an.I (• *1 aevorvly tori**! hi» 
f-aitSo itiurli mi that he was oblige* 
i" return in h:a nitive Lu*1 Ihit le 
it i- rwanl* reeuunvl t1*© work a* 
liguai l i*m anil r irried it to a -urivn-

daking, *aid the IUul | «reseller, a 
i-nr w hat audden traneitiun from tl « 
ti n - of Abraham to ’the («©-inning o 
i •• lift li cenlnry, ami to a |**i*|»l©, living 
in the «lark ne** of error, who iuhahi'e*' 
i •• extn me w•••.tern portion of the 
III known world. In (hi* laud tie 
J. r I wa* dewiron- <4 having l.i* gl«»ri 
on. work carried on. and Hie ti-wpel o 
< hr at pr. itched (•• t :*©*«> pe pie. On
to vi wa* found worthy to ci ter<ui|V'i 
this work. Tide conn try nan Ireland 
no ! this in m war St Patrick, the glo- 
ri •:« Ajawi !•» of tlie Irish jsviplo-

\‘ thi* time the trade in aiave* war 
if ‘ prevalent, and thousands of then 
\u*ro brought to Ireland. The futnr© 
A; *t)e of tlie Irish rac* w*e tak« i. 
c.i.itive and brought to that ronntry ir 
hi- Hit li year. Daring the *ix years of 
hi- captivity ho led a life of praye-, 
ai: I finally Almighty G.xl revealed to 
hi I the time and manner of his de 
li- ranee from bondage- While ii 

» I very lie ha«l h comn acquaint©* 
wi: i tlie custom* of the people ami had 
leaned their U lignage, and havii i 
K© ■ *1 hi* freedom he determine*! to 
«h-x- te hi* life t«i converting thorn t- 
Him rtiHstian religion Xrcrdingly ht 
► I* •»’ no le** than thirty year* in pro 
I don for hie great and glorious mit* 
»i -i. Having Iroen ordaim-.i pries’ 
rn ! i marc rated hi.shop, he returned t« 
lo nod and entered nf-on hie hol> 
Wi.fi-, lie met with exlnomlinan 
eu'. css, and in a few year* pagani-m 
di-.ij-pearol from the lard and tin- 
C l ”*ti»n n-ligion took it* piai-*.

’^jjie Revd. preach*-r hen* deKcrilw4 
th.* meeting of St. Patrick with th«
K . g and his conrt at Tars, and tlie 
e in ; Jeta victory of the Saint, which 
terminated in the coovend.m of tin- 
Kii g ard I is retinue. Afror thi* tie 
Apitle wa* left free lo preach the failli 
win.ont opposition.

'I wards the c!«»*e of hi-- career tin 
A:*r.*ile virited Rome, when the reigr- 
If- I’opa approveiI of all lie had done 
do .ng hi* iui*aionary life in Ireland- 
Afi-r Ids return he held a*v«ral coon 
cil- with the Bishop*, whom ha bwl 
eon-ecratad. tint* showing the complete 
union between St. I at rick ami the he* 
of i: une.

XX hen he had grown old. after spend | 
ing a greet mane years in tlie -erric* 
of I i* Divine Master, he received r 
ti*ion from fleaven in whldi was i>- 
ve i'.* 1 to him tlie time and manner of 
tii* death. He then prayed that the 
faith which lie bad preached V> th 
Irish people might lire forever. Al 
mighty God vw pleased to gram 
hi «h a prophetic ei«.<* in which w 
•h-.wii Idm the future cooditi m of tie 
rac* which he hwl brought lo th* 
knowledge ofthw UcbpaL

in eloqneat language the Retd, 
prwiriier portrayed the von.! it mo ... 
Ireland, wheu, for eeeeral «wnpiriea, li 
w.iw the borne of learning and sanctity, 
ami tlie place In wl.ieh lhaw Iron 
other Unde, fa aaarali of knowh*|K. 
owl truth turned their farm. Again 
in 1-iter yearn, when Urn invader land 
ed on bar shore*, and her ok i Idee war 
raduewl alum* to starwwtioe, bar am 
we*i« forth v. other ooeoiriee, sad car
ried with them the faith preached by 
fit. Petrtek.

The Irish paayia, oowtiooed the Revd 
preacher, "bare felSUed the mission 
destined for them. They bare carried 
the faith to other lande, and are every
where found foremost to the building 
of •-’lurches and schools Next to love 
of million, the etroogaat paaaioo in the 
Irish braeat wee tore of country.

In eoeeterice he lefoned to Ireland’s

eaaeae yet the cowl, hoi aha did not 
mm the kedy ef e eeMoe. Bet t

theft the dey wee wet 1

PARTI.

Bœg—“I’ai Proud Pas an Irieh-
maa’e Ben ».........

Mr. McNally.
Vwal Duet—-Drink to me only "____

—Gee- Fa
Mr. Feeler and Maeler Am

IMIe'Wa ................. .......
Mister James Hyndasaa-

Vocal Solo—-The L«ghthoeae Km

Mr. H A. Tanloe.
Piia > S4o—> Erin"............ .

Mr* lk*v !••.
Vocal Soto._____ ___ ________________

Mia. Htrirklanl.
Veaal Dost- I'rlft My B rk"...Kocken 

tUmrali and McNally.us ^leli

PART II
Vue*I ve* »—* It in-in'-or. Hoy.

Y m’re Iri-ali ".......  ...........<cai
M i-'ar Henry An ime *o.

Reeilio;....................................... ...... ...
Mi-a Nelli* l.iwson-

V *•* S Jo—- Mwl-liio* ■ ..^.w...While 
Mi** Tiflie llnun.

Solo—l*i-h tih ..... ..................
Mr T. P Ketcber.

Vuexl toto—*t; *ma to F.rin "____
............................................ *1arihal

Mrs 11 m -h by rn*».
Pianu S-jlo—*' Il a refit* I i->nirr*4sif ___
•***** ............................................. Kuwalak,

Mise lieu -it

4 ,n ('•«■ r~<\ »+') -1,The Irish Exile"...
...................................-........Mitvhcl

Mr. ||. A. T.mtoo. 
v’ielin s I Tlie IlwrpofTara".Watte 

Mise May McDonald.
M l« tjnartrlle—* Tim Soldfor’*

M «wr*. I.aigi, Stair K *t-r ami Tantôt. 
HERBERT A TANlON, 

Diraeftnr.

DR. COR ROY’S LBCTURE

LeagueefAeCroatia the Lyceum, 
Wadeaeday avawing last, ee "The P 
vaettoeof dieasara ceeeed by Defective 
BaniUltoB.* . Met. R A. McSmcrl 
Pracidiel af the I aage^ presided and

was e large and i 
tort ere r

The

, aed was eo leee veAeekla for the
b knowledge It c

that

THE DAY SOURIS

-hRd»

A oorroepondont » |* thn f«4l«i*
-•r r* Istive t«> th© iwli-liraMon at S mr«a 

A'llhmtgh tl.© w- all.nr w .« s>>rn«*«liM 
i fav- rtiiln tln-rj w * <|>iSfw a lent 
•srwift* «4 thr me - Ur* <4 ihe Iriah 8 
irty in the f iroii rin. The S aris cn 
•»t h-n-l fur-is'«*i • kif!l**nt muai. 

vnl rv« rri»a* m in -I !.. have laid h* 
th- r w..rk and in have uk**n a liolhla* 
t h IL.r IroUn-IN patron stint. Tl 
e i **ri*ii.ni»*iit in Hi- evMiung w.v* .j.iji 
i -m -m «s. Tl.** i- urt hi km * w *s pick. «I 
ii*1 iia-l fit** w* it**cr Ail Mi>h Unei 
»*«te* s'f w-iikl n-it f-Mie f .mill rnuni 
T •• in it* ©il |.»r* *»f ilw e.-'erUinmen 
Tro*-i- i i*y Dr. Mi Inline u* ©x«* ll-i. , 
*• -l*« :h.* spirit . f r !.. ©niarfa|nm.t. i 
»i* Mr U K. McD.iald, ftmi'l.rly 
tv w n -n - It*-lI " Th*. w.| w „f Mi*»,* 
'•■web ami ('..'ivtiliro w.-re w. II te 
•*iv*.| ei*d enc. r d Tl*© arrnron a 
«rvltv ill tin* f r • .... yiv»n It
©V. D J G M D.n.il I . f St. Mur 
•vat’s, and an a-Mroa- .«t • I••• ©*©u;n.

•-♦t inn *nt wa* giv©n l»v R v. Alla' 
'• McDonald of K.rt A-ivu*’ii* At 
iat i).t* ©|«>ning if ihe eni* • 
•inmeni wa* al» * ci van l«y the l*rc i« 
“ni. M James J. Hugiuie.
The following progra.nm* was w U 
nder-.l :

PART I

C >•— -81 Patti, k
Remarks........ ...............

Air J J. Hui-h-* I i*«Md©nt

I) i#1—“T' rrr'ii» Si h "... Inna frirli 
di«»*-s Am* li* au.I Soplii* l‘*<|iiel.

iorn«—•*< f.ro** A « ay "..........Tlmtnptt n
Inst timo. tal Quar . Ur—"g lickstep”,
—.................. ......... ........................... IRl* y

Ymr-. Si.aw, Dml*-.. Mitchell aid 
Biviinan.

do—•• Slat © S‘.i " ...............Rue**I
Dr. Mac lei I an.

I itati-.u—'• B-. I trick"._____________
Mise X -llie McDonald.

3 .lo—“ i) iwn XX ©lit MHiint i "... Flynn 
R V. Mt ft. .

V • -il Dn. t—•* Fl..w>. U ..........Mot.-a
Mias GeitietVmghl n «ml Dr. Madelhu.

PART If.
Addrea* ...... .. ...................... .......... ..
Rtv. A I IS J Mi D l|«aki. l*'«»rt Al|*uall|r 
C «orus With 8o!o—•• l.nllahy.Ckanitg 

Miss M 1'iij re 
dibg......... ................... .*_____

Mr. J. J Hughes.
d4o—“ K --'v Ii*i A. ’•.................... Molk.)

Mias Lottie Me Wade.
Inttremvi.ui iriv—- XX'aiis Then
Mi*, Lottie# McXX'adc, Dr McLdlau end 

R F. Aid «oilHid.
Ch iru* (««rand)—*- Alooniight."............................. .
S*to—" Maid of Athens."..............By ion

Mite Gertie Coughlan.
In*' - me *til Dn i—• Al uoiain G to©**.

Miaa Loi i© McWml* *.Mi Mise Mary 
McDonald.

k»to—1 l'JUtf ’ (nsiliiiii U) Eutirwly N- w
bin 11-11» *.| III »..it Urn tin •...

Mr»- t J. Uouroy. Acvuin »«ui*i 
uoo MVi rm: oraux.

fua d**y was al»-» h) pr |.«lately cale» 
briuHl at £.i«r|iii, bummeiaiiie atd
» *r ht», wo are unable ILk
wtws to Hud mote l«»r any lengthy av 
oiueft U theeeoetouratione.

Teat Mr. Cbprltoo should a.i in the
Parité meet ef C.lanmia while working 
«eirmder tlw country of hie rueiden 
tu the land uf his birth, to wl.ieh be 
4U1 gives the preference, would be _ 
pusttioa ditto to Un» usie ol au honor-
able assB. ft might be ___________
ue woo Id shrink from j**ei'"f hi* 
wilttageeae to 111 a situation eo Hula 
owdilebto. Bet he seerne, oe Ihe eoe 
traty, k*tohght la arising every pueribto 

toabew that he repeaMie te 
of Oeemooe the Internets e< 

the UnitedRlaftte. notthetaaf 
riteantsufenuM

The torturer want am fta 
the health that we eujey hp li on
unif.iim ami nniverwfl lewe. The im- 
p «riaoce uf g***l liealtii to the w*lfsia 
sod happiness of man to eo eeeeeltel 
that it cae seircwly h- justly «tint *d 
ll-etoe the mdiiiaiy la we, the o’ ear 
vance of which, is generally admitted 
ti be conducive to good health, modem 
•c.Hi.tiflc « t<e©rvathn has dteeoverod 
Of ©r laws jist a* eeaential te tl*e pr*- 
eervation *4 tide prieabec treasure 

; The lecturer showed how universal an 
uniform these laws are. Whet giea 
sacrifices a tick in in would make to 
r v tin his health, it it were aft all pw*i- 
Me-

8 oce health wa* such a great l»tot 
an#, awl It* p©aa©a»i«*e ee Import*) t 
to man, should w* not, he pointed on', 
endeavor to berne acquaints*! will 
tlie caneee that are destructive of P 
a-id knowing, be aid** h> evoq-ror th* m 
II *w Strang© that the Government ot 
odr i-ouutry sh -ukl l«*»k almost will- 
inditfereoce on the Iwilth of our poop!* 
Lirg© eui-*ii:iti of money are annn Mi 
dishiiread for innnigratioo from d IIhi 
not parts of tlie woild; because every 
Healthy man i* worth a speciâc suiu "o 
the ti ivenimout. Why tien ehoul« 
our rulers look on in silence while liui 
lrods—nay thowwawl* are dying year y 
fnun prevenlahle «ii*)aasa?

t he toctur r hero g ive en amount oi 
tiro drones. * that are lliediieel cetcom 
4 def-*ctiva sanitary arrangement* H 
nonei'towl that from twenty five t« 
thirty V oosimt «leaihe occurred in 
Ciin-d i ©very tear that might be in
vented by proper precautions- Tl t 
«rodical men of tanada have tim© an< 

again urged up m Hit» D minion Uo- • 
irnment tlie m*c a-ity «4 appuUitinx. u 
•very iucurpor*ted town, a pn-perly 
iml.fled siuilt.iry inspector, who©- 
alnry woo'd h.* pti*l.c<u j »inlly by tl « 
r'.<lml Govi-rninenl, tlie Local l^is 
.«tore awl the ( nrp-«ration. Hie who* 
iine would *ed©v..|*) to sanitary ms) 

ter* ami lie w.*n d *ct in conjnnctio. 
vtli il*© U<>Ard nf H-alth- Hie duti*-r 
* on 1*1 roipiiro him t>i . iua|«ct the vei 
iluli .u « f publie hnddiuva and piiv*t 
swelling-*, and t*. ©xAiuine Ihe watt; 
•:ppi% au I tl*© system of drainage, © 
*ell a* !«•• eqnii© into tl*e who!©*- in© 
.««Ml «4 tl©* f - *1* If r-l in the market- 
h. fli.mld ala * inirotigsta and »ei*©i- 
a««i tiro prohahto cam * of any ©p • 
iHiuic brought to his uviiee.

.XIil©-ugh the w«*1 id owes much lo th 
medical prutoe*ioii for tiee saving i 
iv««© stricken with din©ass. still it i« 
mi s much in thi* ** in the provis
ion .4 di»HAM) ih «i the medical aciernt 
t to day is ro.-pn.g it* richest reward*

•I «lein sanitary me nee, the ou c un 
f inoilicAl study mt* the causae «4 «li© 

«ares has d *ue in-*rv to prolong life tha« 
ill the ut «I t-iue th. jt has over tree, 
given to man

All civilis d nation», wai*l tbetociarei 
cknow ledge that auilabia bygieul* 

'<)ii<lilions aie ©arential to lito- Alai 
l'uro», for tlie pn-*orvatien of lif*-. > 

eue roue supply of pure air, peie w.tei 
.ml wIiotoMium food. H*e uutbro.k «I 
•very epi*l©nn«- dl©©**e in tide country 

c*n l*e traced to a defect ie one vf tlie»- 
« s-utials, aa its source- The indilf - 
inw of our ci» in corporation te Una- 
o tlie question of **nitatiee ie ahn«*' 
nttuil omiprelroii-hui In Ihto c l 
vhero we hav© a regular and very elli 
tout e; st-m « f water supply the use i« 

«till allow ml <4 w*i©r from open woll©> 
tbe rac'-pfaclcs «4 every imparity, an* 
l eprognat©d with tlm germs ef every 
■lieeaie. O.ir city not only allows th 
use of wa** r from *«dls always diug-u 
•mis hut Ut»ly «ti.nh’y e*> on ere.mnt •• 
a sy-t m «4 ile*-|i w©llg u*a<l eg 4nun; 
f »r *11 tlie fi!t.i th .1 van bj poerrol i* •« 
h'tu. The r *nt-nta of theee draii © 
r iu almnet nniiiterruptedly into ire 
e *1 a ell*. With this state of tiiiu,©, 
we c moot be surprised that we have 
S ! the year r.mad, -vnunget u« on) < > 
•nor. epidemic disoama.

Deficient ventilation end impart 
w 'ter, sa the toctim-r p .ineed owl,obtai.

only lu tlie city but also in many o 
or firme a h* n»ee. wIroee the watnr. 
a toi tar y condition» am all lhatoauld be 
leal red- In town and country, sink* «» 
filth nestle aide by aide with «ha well 
uf drinking water. The cedars and* r 
the houses often contain peftrwflyin.

bto matter, waanuing with Inc 
crut. Th© air warm-sl by ile aacei. 
carries with it tlie « fli ivia of nil the©© 
auiioua el©m-mta fmm all parte of tt.© 
louae 1 know some Uous a In the 

a niotry, said tlw torturer, that neve 
torn s y©ar witliont i-eing visited h« 

lore epidemic dtoeaem. Th© 
cmee of tiito is, no «lunht, aoeaa arnre 
of if H«*ctioo in Ihe h«maa itaalf.

The ohj «et to l«u aitiinéd by an elfi 
liant ay stem of a iniury regulations i© 
li —v*»*»*. mnHp'i© thin of <to*--••• 

s ly mmoviog the mafiitiona 
wary to tlwir development. The 

leetnrer nextehowad that theimmadi 
mom of all epidemic diaaae* ton living 
Bfgnniwn which we call a gevmv'a pro 
Inctef pntiwfactloo which finds lie way 
etc the blood by insane of the air w© 

bee «the, the water we drink or the f*>

> *y is

move frequently acquired by e*hg
than lakariman. lia feat the dtor 
la not iahrnimkh, hot only the Itohi 
toit Tlfe eeptoine, ha paiwftad « 
how nm—pin aaama to piwvaU toe 
gmaiee «hri In eoeee familtoi than in

Tlw rianomlmaiUty from e* tedto 
▼ideal to OMthpr to a print mam well 
•wiabhahed; that cneeempttee la can- 
tagiowa to a foal that medical aciawaa
oriay admits without one dimwit leg 
voice. That the di*eam miy he com 
nunieatwd to man from domsatic an - 
maïs theca to nhendant evideeca, but 
•u **4 partimtoriy fr mt Urn cow. Thai 
the fl *eh of te Keren In mi ©ulieUe i 
atoo the milk will prodnea tfe*rc«l*aw 
io tboee wheeanenme it. to a fart well 
at ihlinhad. When* the cow do-w not 
▼ *’ pulmonary c- nenmption la ni -

The toetwror then took np tlw meei 
to* at ion of this dieewee as pertaining tc 
our own aonntry. Was tlw diaanae a* 
•rovatoet among the c-«w* in < ’«nada ai 

>o c.ieoa l—fin a or alarm? Altho’ 
vM yet very prevalent. I s said, ha com- 
tidered it anfltetently so to give rise to 
■nuefc eneaalnam. i f anas decided action 
«ere not aoan taken of toamtalng the 
langer, as by a system of inspection of 

*«oth oowa and elan«l.t©red Iwef, ami th*» 
• fucitlon of the community iu the 
whole subject- Tl.at w© hav© num©r> 
» is cases of pearl «lisrase or Inbarculo- 
‘i* was well Inown to the lecturer, to 
mrgeooa, and thee-* wl»o had an oppor- 
uuity of examining freohly slaughtered 
»©«*f.

Tlw oxtofenm of Inhercnlooie ie tlw 
"'*w to compatible with p-rfert health 
n the animal, and indue.!, nmtor ©er- 
nin drwemetnncra. the animal b« com-a 
nnch diesneed ami vet it is md know*' 
o the owner or alt©ml «n».

Aft*r jeoww eomp'im©n'ary remarks 
»y Meeera. A. M. N dll. John Bowers, 
indJP. O^M R ddin, jr a vote of thank© 

move1 by Rev. J f\ >1©Dm*ld 
and eeeondni by R *v J. J. McDonald 
to which the torturer aniUhly repli**d.

The amount to th© credit of dapoei- 
’ora of Government savings Rank on 
»«e Hth Frbmery to $I»«M3»7. T»ro 

amount drpneltrd during tiro month •
>I!NI «57 aed tlw w;th.lrswsto during 
t'ro same periml |:lo ) J47 showing an 
i'vroaa* of over AlOO.'iOT with«lrawn 
iver that deposited

■i te

The l
t swny. Ha i 

to Mr»- *

after Mrv. 
in ted to him

saw of tiro maty, it was lyh^ ee ihe stayed thavw three da] KkS. I<u£T!Lrtro©ro«h>en ©Sh*mV I>uJ 
e** —T a». w«k.hi*©ë* Vriâmj ©ghl. Md aa
ran le Mr. * “ *—* ‘ —* 1------
Milii'l km

i»T- The. I mmt 
© Me W„l,' lut 
■ Ilw Mood» ©Mr

. , -------------------------1 Mw Mm. Weeks.
sejlUe, lo do wttk it. - Mr HeUwrieed wee with brr. Thll 
' "lu I S*f «? ©nder eight sheet eiee e'deck.

oould mj, Hslilex 1
to is. ------- -

-TO

Mr. Uiviss «wghtlerakss esswWhr 
l Joke unpssy wsre l«»j 
the «msrrasel Ikes H esrt

wioelse. He oseld her. psnradsd 
•ot to so If ha (Am Ha aU that didn't JSk her te gu. Mr. Betiwrtoml « 
there before I gm there. As far as I ka»w
Mr. Heihrriaod was there aa a friend.

Continuing the lecturer pnl 
d* e-red ift lie to Sir XVilltog 
for tbs disco vary of vaerinii 

ana of preventing small 
a passed on to tin» t 

the method of preventing dise 
covered by M Paefoor, Um ■ 
French eeteotial. Tiito mm 
similar Is vaccination, end I

THE POISONING CASE

The examination *4 witneewe in the 
-»nniiiitg caw, was resumed in tlw Stipen 
iiary AlagtotnOe’s Court, on XX'edeeeUy

XV. D. McKay («worm Kx indeed by 
Ir. M. AleUod I a... SevreUry 

•I vngsr ef the Cktrluttaloirn XVooton 
•'aclory. Mr. Setlicil Uhl. to President 
to i« » sh krvholiler. and li m l«*vn connect 
l with the Faetory ainnwt ein-w th«s Iwgii 

■«••g. He cam* iuio my «»tfi.» on th© 
•vvnfiig of the alsctiou. I then told him 
«•-mt the pc'meieg ca c. lie did not let 
•»i I hit li© had hannl of il hrf*»rr. I ibri't 
emeinber thrt he did. Bti- $2 M) «vas with 

the rest of tlw eash in the ahop.
I'«* t it* Magistrate He li.ul not hear l of 

lie c w* —the way it wa* relate*! to me by 
>r. J ilinsuo. He lia i not heard of any 
king «4 the kiwi—as f.*r »« I v mid under 
land from him.
On uiy way down tn.ru n-i tiro nighttliAt 

In*. \Veeks left, fearing lint there Wa- 
i .1 •••tough mmroy in the aaf**, I cil I©. I iut«. 
Ir. Kwsa MeDeegAllN and g »t a Im idml
* *H w* from him. Part ni th-it I gave t*. 

•Ira. Weeks. I returned tiro whole am-mn 
1 Air. McDougall next morning. Tiro 
ion y I returned wa* my own.

-'«‘•w that 1 seuls up my mind h«»w much 
Ir*. W©©ks would si—w f. I «wear tin; |
» <I'H in the till th *t night. I heli -v©

dial theta ys nearly g-JMd. The oaeb Imok 
will show it

dr. McLewl aeke.1 wit huai to produce 
V-h I rook.

1 returned the mmroy some!tote neil 
toy. XVhan I «seat to XlcDongall'e, Me
* »U4%II was to had. 1 told him that I 
iiiU'l #100, and ho give it to lue. I

.n *w ihit the money a at debited I». uic.
I ©i t knew whether it wa* ou Satnrd iy 

•r M hi toy. I might or mig'it not hnv 
•verdrawn myawou-it. I don't think that 
Jiat'e anybody’s biuint-o. 1 won't aty 
rlC!Tin*r I dil or not. It-f.*re Mr*. XVvck-
• •nt »way. I consulted with several of Mr. 
'-itherbuNl'e beat friend«, mnl they express-

I their wilHageam to provide money in 
•ey reasonable am «mit t > gel her off tbe 
(Veil. XV lien I out Mr. Sutlierlwid, ou 
•Yiday, I had coweolte l with Mr. S.ith**r 
1‘id'e friend a. Tbe coutidtali-i.i wa* held 
wo or three days before. I didn't tell Air. 
buhrrland that eight tint hi» friend* hid 
ms a ( insulting ah mu sending Mrs. XVeek- 
i'V iy. 1 did not tell him dwut the c-miul- 

: . * n i*»» after site lia I left th--* lei m I 
Katie Will aes (ew-»rn) -Kxaeibwd by 

dr. M. McLeod. — I knew Mrs Week*.
I bare know a her for atoi it twelve year*. 
Vio it living to our neighborhood. We 
«ave latterly beau inti nat« with her. She 
«as very kiwi to me wl. ro I was ill. I 

m w of Iwr *-4e * iwiy. She went on 
Saturday. I wee at ber honte on Friday 
«veiling. I weal netwwe i tt and 9 o'ol«xX 
uni left between II and 12. Mr. AleKiy
• une for me a'roat mi-lnig it- p whip* after 
ni InighL He arid tint Mrs. XVe ki 
■ranted me. He dhlu't say why. I didn't 
ixpoet the maaeage, hut 1 was not alto 
.«flier surprised to get it. I didn't giroe» 
«•hit I was waefod for. A|y lt«]«Upid 
vent with me- He name to tlie d<»»r with 
•ro. Airs. Weeks told mi that she wa* 

<oing away—I ee«ler»t«». I that she was 
going off the Island. 8'ie t.d.l me that eiie

» goins right off tb it night. She had 
ore tele me ee different <>jouions that

•he «ras g »ing off the 1*1 iud -going to tbe 
4 ate» to hues s boarding Itouae. She did

■M wkeft part «4 t ie Stales s^e was 
___________________ *.*»■

part
joing to. fern ted r
• g « when liât terWKaswijun

ate mid she uiight g « to stop 
8te mid that her neighbor* 

vere net very ehariuUU : hut 1 «lid not 
in lera'sed that ate had any idea of going 
hat night. Bip hid a totter oa tbe day 
he doctors------1‘‘ " ‘------- “ *“
' reel ite *

know
ibout the eeeeelUtiou until ate kid 
-hi* letter. The letter g ire her wart 
*t Dave by IS o’clock next day, or 
would be arreitad. Thi letter *
he pnissaiM of Mrs daltee 
■V©uks said Aaf rim tel tern __ 
«boot the peteaefee. That waa ite fin* I 
*eird about it. Mm took ee aeeeeet of
the letter. Bte made up ber m

""ir
|foiaontag, w ee usa «
iweeed hto togaaw*y
wa« am afraM ef aaytktoe about the

Mr*. Weeks told me thu ate mut 1er him.
1 supposed Mr. Sutherland waa there as an 
executor to Iwr late himliaml'e will. I 
aeppuee.1 that she waa making some pro
visi ».i for her chihlren. She told me that 
tirorv was mousy for them. I mw 
giriux him two or three little bills 
tolling him to pay them. 1 think one of 
them waa Perkiee A Sterna. She wished 
him t» pay 
dee. I «lid oil go to Mr. Sutherland when 
the Sheriff came on XVedneeday. She «Ud 
not take all her clothing erith her. She 
took jnst what was needful. She tel tero 
valise» and only took enough 
her journey. ] un leratood she «rae going 
to sUy UMnnanenily. She left roe to 
charge ot the house, 
chihlren down lo old Mrs. Weeks and ask 
her to take care of them until she sent 
them. XYe didn't wake the servant to 
help to pick the clothing. She did not 
know Mrs. Weeks had gone till 
morning. I remain»! in the bon* muet of 
Sntnnlay Annie lliltepie «same to. 1 
went for hur. She lii-ee by Boyle's Taun-: 
aty. Mrs. XVoeka told me to go for Annie 
(Î ill topic liecaiiw she wee kind to the 
ehihlrwo The XVeeks' came for tlw 
chihlren on Tueeday or XXfedueeday. 1 did 
not go to them with the marnage ; they 
camus and took tbe chihlren away. Auoie 
was there till the children were taken 
away. Nothing was removed from the 
house, iu far u I know, except 
children'» clothing and bedding ami 
empty liquor bottles. My huehami took 
them an.i put them in our yard. I oouhl 
not say how many barrels ef bottles there 
were. They were cleaning up the yard 
l think tint Airs. XX’eeka asked him to take 
the botteto away. The clothing she left 
wa» iu two trunks. Toe deductive left 
them scattered all aroontl the room. 1 
vn there in tbe evening and daytime. 
Mr. Sutherland came to the house on Son 
day evening. I was there at my tea at the 
time. He Atayeil there a few minute» 
tic wanted to hire the girl Ktfie Muuroe. 
He tol.l me »o, an I the girl told me eo. 
Hu •«-anted to ece Elbe Munro©. He did 
not talk to lier in my preeenet. 
into the hall and spoke to him, aud iUju 
ja*mo hac» and told me that Mr. Sathcr- 
land wanted to hire her. Alr«, Weeks 
«lid not tell inc where she was going on the 
night on whhih gbe went away. Sae told 
no at other tunes that she waa g nog to 
Uic States. Mr*. Week» did not veil uiv 
that die exp-vted to see Mr. Suthcri^iid 
tgmi. She did not «ay that he was going 
M» see her. 1 never told that to anyb »ly. 
tou t supptsu that she would have gone on 
that uigut m tint sudden way, if ith ul not 
been for the piiaouing. 1 gave my bus 
■•and tiro order t*t «Irive Mrs. Week» to the 
Cape». That was about midnight. Mr, 
Mv.xay uad l-jllctl and give© me tnv 
.1» usage, aid 1 when my husband came 
Mime I g.tve him the or*iur. J dil not 
Snow that site hi*I gone under tiie na no of 
Mr< Miller. At far at 1 know site was 
401111.' as Air*. XX'eckt, I can't say tint 1 
knew that she was going secretly

XX im.iaj H.UIW > i»wofj| - Ktuainjl'iy 
Mr. M. McL.- »l I am a serva it with Mr. 
liititerl nid 1 lia Vo been there auo.it five 
yetis and six moot ha. Mrs, Weekt lias 
oven living across the street front us aliout 
two year*. 1 knew her to see her before 
«hj ct.no t.. live there. I am ac*|uaiut»l 
vit.i her, hut 1 d'Ht'l know anything aho.it 
ter. 1 »j*xtk lo her when I see her. 1 see 
•'irr m court now. I hive attend»! on her 
it It r nan |>! too. 1 have cleaue I tiro y^rd 
for‘her. I was nut her servant hut Mr. 
Sutherland'*.. 1 hid lit «.consent to do this 
work. I also went eirunU for her sad 

ener.i*»Mit with Mr. Sutherland's horse 
wagon. Aliout two years agi Mr. 

Su titer land toll me to do this work for 
Mr«. XX'oeks, and 1 hsve liven doing it ever 
since, lie 2ir«t toi I mu to work for her 
wrltm site canto tin there to live. Toe 
AuiitorUii.L atnl Airs. XX’eeks were Unite 
friendly then. I used pi shovel snow, clean 
titv yard a.id ‘ ' * ** ""
writeuever it was ueejssary to do at. I 
soniviiuies «lid tiro marketing fur her. I 
have *!*•• car.ie I pircels fro her fro u the 
Ljiid.iu llojro, James I'aton A (Va, Per 

& Sterns J. 1). McLeod's and John 
Joy's. I li ivc not seen her over at .Sqtbef- 
Ian i s for atom» IS n|onth«. | continued 

*rk for In: i and she was kind to me. 
Mrs. Suthorlau I was sick all thu fall. 1 
did uo: hear that she was very ill at Christ- 
mat- I asked Itjw she was several times 
and was told tli4t *h-‘ Was better. 1 itav« 

A|r. vtmoi laud enter Air». XVeck»' 
house iu tlie «toytint), but hav© never seen 
Him come out. I «lid uot watch him as 1 
Had something else to do. I heard that 
Mr*. XX'«k i went avay on Saturday. I 
first heard that Mr». Sutherland was 
,Mi»Mcd aid |tarUyznd ou tlw Monday 
after the election -aol liefore. 1 never 
net: I the pnsouiug maatioeeI Vt Mr. 
■inlii .-rhutil's house twice iu tny life. I heard 

one ul Lined for it, and I «to not know 
who did i». I did nut «lo it. There is uo 
la hbr against the house -hut there are 
Itrec agaiusi tlie stable. Tit .-re is a ladder 

against the houve wacu the double wit©lows 
arc pit up. 1 hive cfeij Mrs. X\\ul»4 iu 
th.- yanl wnvtt titjy w*»io pulling up Mr. 
Xntlt •••! in i'* new house but n-.t since. 
Bella Stewart is a » rvmt at Mr. S uher- 

iwe t lk »l with la tr or 
Mi. Sot'ierlati.L I was su'tpieiicd as a 
Willi M* Witou i g it the su tun mi I UUce 
took a music bwk from Mi a. XX'oeks* h'M«te 
to Mrs. SatterUuls. 1 never carried ale 
to Mrs. XX'ejks front Mr. Sutlierlau l*s 1 
nave hid driukt in Mrs. XX’eeks house this 
fall. 1 never carried s bottle over. I never 

I . iy . .*• tlut Alr«. Weeks treated mo.
I drink wh «key w hen I can get it. Tlie 
dfekl got wx, out of * bold» 1 think 
in was lir-.nl/. I have drunk ale iu Mrs. 
XX’eeks' Initsu. I swear p ftliively that I 
ilt*l not carry ale Iront one liotuv to ait >t!rof.
I was sent lo the doctor's for me licine oile 
Sit in lay aftcrun mi—it might be a tn-jiitb 
sg». Mrs. S ititcrlatid’s daughter Ella sont 
um fur tlv* inrcul «ir.|«put{, TT. j «i's*tu< tel 
beroi up to Airs. Mytheriami's Iwfroe, and I 
went for lltv p «red he tel «rodvr>l for her.
It was a little ifottle dooe up i., p.apar. 1 
I m't know that Mrs. Suthvritud was sick 
in ^©*1 then. I heard site was ailing. I was 
working tor Mrs. XVeeks at that tiin *. I 
rover utcntio.ieil Mrs. Sutherland'# uatie iMttw. lo Unt, VVrV I l«k\„.
■ «I Of" *>5‘ «•■ l> d«.for1 hhi i,.
ftuMrlra.!. 4ot ora,*L. „r, wb,:h,r l

rvo It to olil kin. MaikorUiio m the eir:
•ou't «nor tk it I u> gn. IVook* ou 

tint .Uy. It the kora Uut h.eU.1 
*o era ol w.iukejr bora. Ur. MuUnrlie.1
woe i i thu .Wgh with an whoa th,---- i ,J
-kUkoy wa hraaght h wt It woo alter 

1 thiak il woooflar

atyiog the St. 
pu.I m ne by Ihe 
them ior t-n .te^ovr.

H ml Mr. PaMV coailraaail ikw pry lag 
iale privai# affiir-, hat onahl oatnre the 
haeaTaa hi. hoon, aa a miahW. that tin 
etateui n.t al Mr. Ihtia w ta autrui

Mr. II.in. iaanta.1 that ha woo mnvrt, 
bat waa euaaalaraUy ahakao up wh* old 

I Cmaandar. Wahl (.iHowo# bun aad 
'«odaa.aa.rthi. policy of iwyiog into pn 

a. Ha ■' ‘ ahanl awav tha 1 »eia again Ha ngar.laj the eUteraet

ont talk ta Mr Matlnrlrad. osoapt.«,£11 j...oUaatioawho. he wound to bin an. I talked .»«.*• ".'IL’grggg
with Mm. Woako elamt comia* •= tau w«oHirt. Mr H-thortaltd woo wttil her ol1 I jf?Tw.ijal\a oav ......... aadatado

vt "n 'T,,“u_<'s? *rimy did not loll mv auyUii.w I luhl ^ j «bodiung anaanhip, a.
them I g«>t a aebptraa. fh y aaid « * ■ * * - —»------1 r4 • aobpg.aa. rh y aeul moorrAlmr'y of-ul«ète» to railway.. Tha 
“•WJ,' ■•-» A •>“•• •i,H|ap*o Hbo ,«1 by tha manat wa. K.IW
10 ot Mro. Week - now 1 woo talklug lr,,/ Th. charter prkeof th. rani 
to her. lira. Week, we# -ot present. La. ruu.Lrlia. nar anetk. and to Hue

ipooaa. Tie «taoly 
do aaa Una pay half

. — im< *1 11». lire UIMIU |»1*VW W.
act.a waa aol promet. La. ttju atarlia, par mouth, and to thi. 

The com woo Une odpmraud ooUl hod to U addej npnaa Tie i 
Friday, eo aa lo enable tbe crovn to woul,j uruUai,|v n( 
produce a witness named K' xthe'h Hie charter price.

• to» Iia-l been snb|u- iaed i t Hoc Mr. Blake followed, and thasgave 
lit * vuoELy ; but lied not com a. A bet another proof of hie gradual return to 
«arrant waa issued for her arrest, and active jt diticat life. He could not refute 
poltaa eer/eant Bradley foon I the Wit- Mr. BUird’e case as ntpsrds the Saint John 
ue-s at Sninrovn and brought her to comp toy's subehly, but mule a vehement 
town, on Thursday de imtctitioo of the whole policy of the mb-

XVhen Ilia Crttrt met Friday after- asdics to steamships, toddtng that C-auads 
*to. Mr Mâlc ilin ilctool reporte*! wo tId never have a great marine until ate 

that Elisabeth Stewart ami lier airier had free trade
had tenu brought into tone from Star- Mr. XVeldon (Albert) retorted that it < 
/©oil, that eho hail made a state moot to glorious to have » giant's strength, but it 
him oi the evident-© which she had to was folly to aw it to a tel case. When 
<ive, and that he ha«l peimittoil her V» he heard a man of the intcllecteal strength 
be released from cestudv ou tlm aeeor-1 of Air. Blake using hie strength 
anoa ef ter motUr—aim Mend to to. ride and sneer at a young me 
a very rea|s*«*uh © worn m —ao«l baraa'f wiah»l lie wnld use unparliamentary 

that alt « wonhl be preaent in language au.i dub his language as itshoel.l 
Iw duhlieil, as tlwt of a bully and acowartl.

BEERBROS.
OI)l>8& E1D8

-OP-

ALL KINDS
An bow bn, abend oat

At flat ve cm tel fir thou
We are preparing for eera 

GOODS aad mart have not
r SPRING

•xi'irt on Fri.lav But t. to ctmUl uot tro 
fouoil. Mr Mclv«*»l ni id that Iter evi
dence *a», m his judgment, very 
material to th© « am*, aud l.e a©k«*d 
that ilie p-twHi-r It • rein iml-ri and the

In impassioned tones he recalled how when 
h*H XX'elilmi l himself wa* a a new member 
he felt ilt-j strength of Air. Blaki* ami had 
wished to to- able to reply as he frit. Hi

Oar Magnificent Her Stock
of Dnn (roods, Mon tlw, aad Millinery 

Goods Coll eoriy for »n« chobe.

ItEEIl BROS.
iovroligoti .11 . li .'irurrd for or kmg » «—M #•>! toll th« ho.ua that tha city .rf 
linn a. pwalbk-. in or.br that .I» ; John «a proud of Mr. Bloka. volar 

■ - ■ ■ «I none tha p*to* aud ku aliara In latkliag ap tha ooi
try. Whenever lie heanl that gunl of

eight be foiled aud placed upon the

i he cw wax then a«ljoarnal till yes- 
tor lay

XX'hen ih* iinir# m««t ye-»t©r l»y (lie 
crown nu isel eiaini ihe witn ss had 
m»t y©t Ihmmi t »«i «*1 The c vie wa© con- 
«©«lueuily a«ij iernr.1 till next Tuesday

DOMINION PARLIAMENT-

totalise leal strea^M BUké) mi w his tal
ents be was reminded of W. E. 
reiu inl to Hun. XX'. K. <ila*Utone that he 
could pcrsiia«’e must people of iiKMit tilings 
and himself oi anything, in ul«M|ueut 
tones be gave Mr. BLko such a reply as lie 
has never received before. BUkes — 
duct in ISHj and his whole public a 
was «4 such a nature that lie shouhl be the 
last to surer at any one.

Air. Davies followed in defence of Mr. 
Blake and re-called all the particulars ofIn the Hou-e on l:tth, Mr, Brown mov- . .

ol that hi. pig««. I .ill Iw again rofvrtad lo th! fteR*.?—1# *l*rt^« 
com iiittee «4 tlie whole. Mr. .Small mov
ed tU.it it l*e referred six months hence 
Blake and Sir. Joint Maeduuald each favor- 

tbe hill, hut ud* ised that

XVeldon retortcil tliat "he tel not 
spok«:ii <4 Mr. Biinl s politloal career; it 

i-nv„ ■■nn was business enterpris •. In reference to 
no further »he! g«ieen« county election case lie was 

attempt be mad. to psss it at tins »Uge of lo rc;0tM» “•« «^* «*.1
the sesafon. Brown tlroo witii lrew his would he rea.lv to east his vote on tte seh- 
motion. J#*1 He «toi not think Mr. Blake

In answer to Cartwright, Foster said the i woubl th ink Mr. Itovici for his certificate 
'■.inking bill woiibl pnlNiMy te introduced ch*.^iuT' . “tl he “‘‘l*01»*1 b> was
om Ttinasday iroxt. lie could w»t y«t say *r; l1lUke * hel',t measuring swords 
wli.-ii the budget would lie presented, but * '*‘.'^1 Ins juniors. XX hy «lid Dot he fight 
would give a week's notice as promised in his owf1 *4“*“ • He was sure Air. Davies' 
the amendment to tlie notice to go into i jtetoneal fury would not frighten miy- 
sui.pSy. hmly and would have no effect upon the

David Mills moved in amendment tliat in i P°«|»le. 
the expenditure «ifpulilie money the geueral J°*ics (Halifax I spoke until after
iiiiururi and ini |mlitie d fiVor shonlil e *u midnight, going over the same ground as 
trol, and in the choice of pi ice for the to Ids prenons s|woch. House adjournal 
erection of publiimtldmg for post <iltii.*c | *-m-
custom honw. and i ilatul revenue puqioses, _____
n»4 ird should Iw lu*l for the pindic iutesest

Froi Liferpool. G. B„ 
Ckarlittelm Direct.

fr

au I f.ro th© butinmiliKa He pro - wiled to 
criticise the manner iu which the govern
ment tel distributed public patronage.

Sir Joint Mac louait defended the govern, 
n -lit, l»ut siid that be was «pute in accord

TWO THOUSAND DROWNED

Tha Pacific mail abtamar (Tilna 
nvrel el San Francisco, from Hong 
Kong and Yokohama, «hi tim 21st nil. 

wit h the rcsoiutiuii an I would vote for it, She brought ad vie a that tlie storm 
though it might better hive liceu put as a which ew©pt along tlw Boa ha coast on 
sulisunlive motion than as an amendment January 24 waa very disastrous- About 
to supply oao thousand fishing Imata, with te-

riie opp uiitnn thcu spant sevenl hours tweon twenty-fl .e hmdmd and thro 
airing allege I grievances re»|©x-ting tbe J thousand flshnrmeu, «Iriftml oat 
patr-HMge m their * - i»tu len.ie». i Nine hundred of theed boxto

TirouMcussi- M. of Mill's re-dutioj cm Uie men aboard, were loah M«wt atihi 
tiuue-l until || o clock, when it wascarrietl bo lias drifted upon the bnsrh „,i. 
u i tan i moody. The tense then wont into taken can. of by mlati vw Tte 

• #1 «p|.ly. ukiogiip In:orc->lMa- by ,|» famille. en.i frinmb w"~ 
ial railway appropriation*. During the «Its rending Tbe eema .i™ . ^ ni"*rt*rai.«. si JaU M w l...aUd .uu-1 th.1. i„ warn “ radmaiTZ

of » .raW of orapWnt. | ‘Yh"*" r ToU.aim.
11*lo t»y merchants rv«|».*eting thu Inter- ! drowned ].nn, ® t> fisherman Wore 

euionial Urilf, a depuUti >n of members fisherman mmT *i>, tw#Oly-three 
interested were t » meet him on Saturday ()gr lBt3i1-_- drowned on the coast 
moraiiig *Ui gu over the whole tariff and vira. u«- e*, .
sc© whit there is in th© oomplalnu. Hj * 1,0 J1*®11 reived of tlm
also sUtod that an al-ue of th© privilege «Wept over the

ut the lawn for Mis. Weeks »f keeping cars at H d if ax for storage pur ^b°si3 Kadsasa
po*e was to l*e stopped, tien, tourne JSSt jn,|ihlA .J»u«ary M. Over
argued on Iwaalf ol the fruit dealers as«<> \ ™ hunqrod fishing lioate that wore
ci itiou that ©ipixl facilities should IwaffonL naver returned. Funeral ceremonies 
el f«.r the shipment uf fruit qyei> the Wind- *°r hundred fisherman sup-
sor A AmiapiUe rom as over tiro lutereol U>.,,*TS.ba“n drowna-l have been
«Miial. The ll«mse vlj ,arne«l at 12.41a m. ™*erved- XVhole villages are in moarn- 

Tiro senate spent the whole afternoon . a I vices slaUi Courier
of the same «lay in a diseussiou «4 Boulton's * *
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t'ro si Lhrrpeel for Chah 
hiltrlewn.

**•■« U» *erM West.

For Frn-Kht and oilier pnrtienlai* 
apply ie l.i rap, ml to XV intern Boll*. 
SI 8 mth John ,kiw; 1b T rmdim. ta 2» PiV-sJn. A Sana. 7 Union Sort. 
Old Broad St real, or Kara In
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resolution in favor «4 the appointaient uf a 
Canadian representative tu h'lM a wat to 
tlie imperial house ««f i-mimons and of a 
mcmlier of thu ('anaillau goverumeut to a 
seat in the imperial pi ivy council. This 
brought up tiu w-liulo ijuestion of imperial 
federation. Thu discussion was of a mu*t 
interesting nature. The mover supported 
it to a lengthy spereli, wlvocitinii the foil 
erst ion of th© empire. Hi, was tallowed by 
Hsytho.-qe. AJi-liuiiaM (British Vale nbiaj 
kaw, Kanibocli, Huwlon, Power, Pra#«t 
and Abbott. Air. S.*ott, of course, venti 
Ltod tbe grit fail of fros trade with th© 
States, but announced that if h© w.u eon 
riucuit that that pili.-y w ould !ei l to au 
o -xatiou he would drop it. Howl in wd

of Ihra E-iropaaita—M. U. Aralm?
wife and a m. Their InxI'os were found' 
» . hotme that lh„ X.a.1
(^.,,7'’ ’PM»r.ul«, that Maaars.

' Wh?" •WpciioaWM 
prai oaaly «nuounral, ara .till datai aed
Th b5?v "“• foal,tea.

al negutiatioaa are id program lo that

O lh IRIK POWER ENGINE, la aota 
J order. Also a small boiler—WQlbl 
sold cheap
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March 1», I8W —«
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dark. I tl.iak il waa after wvee talon Ite^.^'TixinauWiSkS
#■• I'mru an I in, U lule the kaaae. I mw 
aatklua af II afterward. From Um time 
Ike c me of wUiAey was pal lain the .laigh

with Mrs. Weeks. I «oat Ibata Um 
14th January, aad WM Ifej;. ,m mg
2SSÎ 1“|) lb« TXtaday

ffelrrSttirasss
TO lVel ni*ht t * rweter the K 
Eight. 1 was ont that night util 20 Kl

lleef («jearter) |k.r U.
•W . «mill) per lb

. .. ____ vt>, Mutton, per lb.................
Haythorne made rattling »|^oelies in favor 1>wk (small)..........
of tlw pr^nutttl «ff f«aiciali«*u, but would not ' (carcass) ........
Viaiiifiit then,«elves until a practical plan Ham, per lb..........
was forestelow»!. Mr. Abbott replied Fowls, per pur..........
with warmth to the assertion of Scott that Rutter (fresh).
Canaila was to blame for the friction with Sutler (tub)............
the States Ho asked if it was Coqaffa OlU (black) per bushel
which refused to ratify the jVvki.i treaty per dos.................
or brought the WasliVigton treaty to an j*°totoee, per bushel
çn«l ii was not Canola that Iwgan thu *>Uuk*. per piir.................
policy of repris ils. The policy of the op Alutto.i, carcass 
position see.m-1 to Iw to hand over thu ^1
whole country to th- Yankees and th u, wt* ^'k»ur. I*» vwt ., .
would be friends. Tint wa-yt tteprifov Xfotmeal (black Oite) perewt to 
of tlie aovcrnm n\t |>. u uicluiion, he con *tot'iroal (white oats) per cwt •» V) to 
.|en,Uod ta* imperial federation eclieme ae Hides Ôfgi Ü!
it stood e| present Me was like every skins (trimmed). UUX to
other loyal man, in fiv.ro of tiro abstract *heen pelt*. . '* ,
nlea, Imtso fsr n • feisible plan tel Iwen l*amb skins J;£

•V fe«to
\ 0.3U u»

to 10.07 
0 06 u> O IN
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O H ut 
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040 to 
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0 .00 to
2-40 to

iiible plan had Iwen •*»•»«> skins 
projMMed, soil until it were lie could n«it <>Wmga, iwy hoa«i 
support it. Thu resolution wai with- Hftÿé. per 100 II*.. X “

Straw, per load
*n qi aiuaudiettaoi to the motioii to go J,**ee.............

lulo eUHldy, Ol. Um I lib H'.n. Mr. L Ulricr , T»fni|», ,„r buUi.1 
moved a vesolutioe eeiuuriug the tioxeru-11’•note, per «lo*....
ment for the backward state of the onsi- n----- ;
new of parliament.

Hon. Mr. Foxier, in supply. ■, — .wfiny, mini. ifbl(-
ly iwygrws tel not h‘(4| mide to the Uusi 
uese it «^4% two thir.(s of the liuM
n apart loi jon-crninent business liad l«yen.

|Upied l»y dilatory resolutions proposed 
oy the He pointed out that
Jte g*ivernuie.it business ted been prumed 
from the very start and thought there were 
tome important mea.ur©« not yet Iroought 
down. This had not caiuwd any «lelsy%e 
there were nine guverumeut moaturw’ on
taV?*j5Kl”“taew wrwwi «•

f*W Vteto itivided on tha amendment, 
wbU «04JM by J7 vaa, to IU aayw 

Mweru. Blake ami Mutek having rite 
V" °* l,“ •*"“• X» Um Joairwc
••** *« Xk* Toraato uaivacalta aad 
taJ a front ul aaaa 1 
tluliaa aa Itaa Irak. u.Hs£*2âpS'ïî«

“ jFrtrwgUoa. ba.1 Imow 
lorwanlad to Um JuUactor al Torato ha l«5tt Um ilaly. *°
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JkMU. law dot..

| Dtrkoys..............
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1.30 to 
U..Ï0 to 
0.U to
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0.(M to 0.00 
0.W to 0.00 
0.7.1 to 1.10
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TU Millon HEillL
TTNDER the management of tte
U Hist-re of Charity, vieilsd daily te

with all l be cm van i once* for the Urt 
me°l apecial eawu, private rooms Eft- 
molerate chargee for private patiente 
ror admission land other parti cola™ 
•i‘ply V> the Ltdy Baperior or to sew 
member of the medical staff.
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